Totus Tuus Missionary
Diocese of Burlington Totus Tuus Program

We are looking for enthusiastic and committed Catholic men and women to serve as missionaries in our Totus Tuus program. Missionaries will be trained in late May/early June. Following the completion of training, missionaries will travel from parish to parish, conducting week-long catechetical programs for 1st-12th grade students.

Expectations:
- Take part in a rigorous daily prayer and sacramental life throughout the summer, including Morning Prayer, Mass, Rosary, Divine Mercy Chaplet, Evening Prayer, spontaneous prayer, etc.
- Work closely with other team members throughout the summer.
- Conduct one’s self as a missionary disciple throughout the summer – to your host families, those who volunteer at the parish, and the students you teach.
- Speak at Sunday Masses to advertise the Totus Tuus program for the upcoming week.
- Travel with your team to different parishes in Vermont and reside with host families or at the parish rectory.
- Create lesson plans for your classes.
- Teach 1st-8th grade students about the Catholic faith during our day program
- Enthusiastically lead games, songs, skits, and a water fight each week for 1st-8th graders.
- Teach 9th-12th grade students about the Catholic faith during the evening program. This includes traditional content and witness talks about the faith.
- Enthusiastically lead 9th-12th grade students in games and other activities during the evening program
- Communicate with parish coordinators each week to discuss details and make sure upcoming weeks run smoothly
- Collaborate with and contribute to your team throughout the summer.
- Uphold and put in to practice all the teachings of the Catholic Church.

Qualifications:
- A joyful and enthusiastic approach to teaching
- Love of the Church and her teachings
- Be a practicing Catholic in accordance with Canon 874 §1, 3, 4 of the Code of Canon Law
- Valid driver’s license (strongly preferred)
- Experience working with children (preferred)
- Experience with Totus Tuus (preferred)

Compensation:
- Totus Tuus Missionaries will be paid by the Diocese of Burlington
  - Salary: $3,300
- Missionaries will also be reimbursed for Totus Tuus related expenses, such as mileage or material expenses (to be agreed upon in advance).

Availability Requirements:
- Attend Totus Tuus training in Vermont, which takes place from May 29th – June 6th. Complete our diocesan Safe Environment program before taking part in training.
- Be available for work from May 29 to Aug 1.